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mormon mothers
nonmormon
employment and happiness among mormon and non

in utah

this research addresses the general question of the
relationship between depression and living a traditional
versus a non traditional role for mothers the traditional
operationalized as being a non employed
homemaker mother working inside the home and the non
homemakermother
traditional will be those who are employed full time
mothers who work part time are viewed by this study as being
in between these two polarities there are those who point
out the hazards of conforming to the traditional non
employed role and others who point to the hazards of
deviating from the traditional role
the purpose of this study is to evaluate life
mormon
and
or
unhappiness
depression
and
in
satisfaction
other christian women who live in utah and who choose to

role will

be

live either

a

traditional or

non

traditional lifestyle

data were gathered from the state of utah where
approximately eighty percent of the women in the
metropolitan wasatch front are mormon the research is
designed to study a basic question
non employed mothers less happy
are traditional nonemployed
than those who are part and fulltime
full time employees
in answering this question the research design will
include the variables of denomination age husbands

the
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children and womans health literature
addressing this issue will be presented next
research indicates that women are more depressed than
their male counterparts but there are differing hypotheses
to explain this observation nolen hoeksema 1990
documents the well established finding that women report
more depression than do men and reviews several
explanations in the literature for these conclusions 1
biologic and genetic theories 2 prevailing inequality of
men and women particularly in the workforce 3 maladaptive
self concepts and thinking styles 4 absence of multiple
sources of gratification and 5 conformity to the under
valued full time homemaker role some researchers implicate
gender role socialization rosenfield 1980 and self
concept issues jacobson 1971 stricker 1983
studies
done by aneshensel frerichs and mark
clark
dark 1981 cleary and
and pearlin 1983 suggest
paykel 1974
mechanic 1983
income

number of

it is

the stress associated with employment outside of
the home combined with the responsibility of doing most of
the housework and childrearing which contributes to the
increase in distress and unhappiness among married women
the focus of this research has been on the explanation
women
depression
high
of
in
incidence
is due to
the
that
conformity to the traditional role of homemaker this has
gore
and
including
been proposed by several theorists

that
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davies and raveis 1985
recently helson and picano 1990 have also pointed out the
hazards of the full time homemaker non employed role for
women
they cite the research of sorenson & verbrugge
1987
and verbrugge & madans 1985
to show that
homemakers are even less physically healthy than women who
work outside of the home
there is less research and theory which is supportive
of the traditional role for women but it has been noted in
some comparative studies that housewives are not more
depressed than married employed women aneshensel frerichs

mangione

1983

and kandel

okeefe 1981 and
crosby 1992
it has been suggested that this is due to
the role overload and strain that is commonly experienced by
women who are employed full time outside of the home while
&

clark

1981

radloff

1975

roberts

&

concurrently maintaining a maternal role in the home
and tudor 1973
other research supports this view

gove

crosby 1987

other related variables
children have become more of an economic burden rather
&
myers
developed
modern
an
countries
miller
in
asset
than
the time pressures and energy demands imposed
walls 1983
by children are noted by gove and geerken 1977 as being
greater among wives than husbands and highest among employed
wives
logically it could be assumed that the greater the
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children in the family the greater the increase
in a womans role overload
income influences stress and depression
this has been
higher socioeconomic class families
documented repeatedly
have less psychological distress than those with lower
socioeconomic status dohrenwend & dohrenwend 1969 ensel
1986 hollingshead & redlich 1958 myers et al 1974

number of

thoits

&

hannan

1979

further life strain and contributor to depressive
symptoms is being in a state of poor physical health
particularly if the infirmities are chronic in nature
pearlin et al 1979
studies show that even when social
A

support systems are strong over time physical impairments
are likely to result in a deterioration in mental health
williams ware and donald 1981
A search of the literature indicates that there is not
a clear consensus regarding relationships between age and
depression beck 1967 reports that the average age at
first onset varies significantly from study to study
weissman and myers 1978 found that rates of depression

at a maximum between the ages of 35 and 45
whereas the rates for men continued to increase with age
early in the century kraepelin 1913 suggested a higher
incidence of depression between 20 and 30 years of age but
later cassidy flanagan and spellman 1957 along with ayd
among women were

employment and happiness
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for
containing the highest rates of reported depression A
study done by pearlin 1983 and pearlin & lieberman 1979
showed a curvilinear relationship between age and
depression with the occurrence of mental illness being of
greater significance in both early and later life rather
than in middle life in another study cox and radloff
1981 concluded that depression for both sexes was highest
between the ages of 18 and 24
some researchers assert that religion is directly
related to personal marital and family satisfaction
however the research findings have yielded conflicting
results for example hadaway 1978 and hunsberger 1985
found a positive correlation between religion and life
satisfaction while markides levin and ray 1987
discovered no association between religion and personal
satisfaction there is a popular belief that christian
women experience more depression and are less happy than
others due to patriarchal family structures and or religious
opposition to maternal employment andreas 1971 kimball
male dominance is confirmed in the opinion of some
1963
by religious practices which allow only men to hold the
highest positions of leadership and authority such as in
churches where the highest offices are held exclusively by
men daly 1975
de beauvoir 1963 believes christianity
1961

employment and happiness
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are naturally inferior to

men

of particular interest in this study is the LDS or
mormon religion the church of jesus christ of latter day
saints because the data are obtained in utah which is
eighty percent mormon the mormon religion provides a

particularly good test of the effects of a patriarchal
religion on womens happiness and depression due to the
fact that within the LDS church the husband is the
patriarchal leader in the home and as long as he is living
in accordance with righteousness his role is that of head
mormon women
of the family kimball 1965 larsen 1982
are exhorted to remain in the home as full time nourisher of
the family rather than to seek outside employment kimball
19631977 packer 1964 peterson 1974 tanner 1974

television documentary produced by KSL television in
salt lake city degn 1979 stated that specific beliefs and
A

values espoused by the LDS church possibly contribute to
female depression depression in mormon women was said to
pressure to be over
be associated with role overload
involved in church community and family activities
another contributor to depression as cited on this same
program is traditional role restrictions
the idealization
of the role of wife and mother by the LDS church was said to
be restrictive of personal development
also proposed was

ie
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excessive guilt in mormon women who could not conform to
idealized role expectations it was also suggested that
intractable attitudes of perfectionism noted frequently
among latter day saint women are predisposers
predis posers of
depression other writers believe the mormon religion
oppresses women by restricting roles and emotional
wacenske
expression johnson 1981 Wa
warenske
renske 1978 A newspaper
published by mormon women agreed that conformity to
traditional roles may be a major contributor to the
depression noted in their cohorts exponent 11
II 1979
spendlove 1982 conducted the one well designed
empirical study of married mormon mothers and married non
mormon mothers both with young children in the home
his
non mormon mothers had a slightly
findings were that the nonmormon
higher mean depression score than did the LDS mothers as
measured by the beck depression inventory
in this same
study adjusted risk ratios were used to control for
confounding and several peripheral issues were noted as
contributors to depressive symptoms in mormon women not
having a college degree little caring from ones spouse a
perception of being in less than good health and having an
spendlove 1982 concluded
annual income below 16000
mormon
womans traditional role is not
perhaps
the
that
ap
pp 31
symptoms
members of
depressive
with
associated
the mormon church consider the bonds of marriage and
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parenthood to be divinely sanctioned and eternal in scope
As pointed out by mormon leaders kimball 1979
benson
1979
and monson 1971
it is a belief of the
mormon church that there is nothing more highly esteemed of
a woman than to become a wife and a mother
spendlove

speculates that this religious significance of women
combined with the emphasis on the womans traditional role
is the reason for the LDS womans lower susceptibility to
depression
thus in order to adequately understand the mental
health implications of the recent national trend towards
increased maternal employment the factors of denomination
age number of children health and income which have not
typically been included in studies of relationship between
maternal employment and mental health need to be
controlled the following research design was therefore
used to study the relationship between maternal employment
and mental health indicators within members of the LDS
church
METHOD

sample

the questions reviewed in this study were taken from
broader study conducted by bruce chadwick at the center of
family studies and H dean garrett of the department of
religious education both at brigham young university in

a
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june of 1990 a questionnaire was mailed to 3000 women
between the ages of 18 and 60 living along the wasatch front
in utah the RL polk company drew a random sample of
women living in the metropolitan strip from ogden to provo
which includes salt lake city approximately 1400 completed

questionnaires were returned

because the emphasis of

this

study is on married women with children only married women
with children will be researched the final sample size was
948 married women with children
the demographic characteristics of this sample are as
follows 112 women were under the age of 29 411 fell
between the ages of 30 39 335 were between 40 and 49 87
between 50 and 59 and 3 women were over the age of 60
twelve women reported having some high school education
while one hundred forty eight were high school graduates
three hundred nineteen reported having attended college
briefly while two hundred seventeen were college graduates
ninety eight women pursued a post graduate education
forty nine women had attended some sort of vocational
school and one hundred five were vocational school
graduates ninety eight percent of the women studied were
caucasian and two percent were hispanic the number of
women not working outside of the home was 351 and the
number of women working part time was 314 while 283
reported working full time jobs

employment and happiness 11

regarding the number of children in the
the mothers surveyed had no boys
boys

135 had

3

boys in the home
had no

girls

girls

39 had 4

boys

63

had

4

one hundred

352 had

girls

1

girl

home

137 of

boy

277 had

2

and 17 had more than

5

316 had

boys

1

eighty
eightyfive
five of the mothers
248 had

2

girls

107 had

and 17 mothers had more than

5

3

girls

in the home the women surveyed could be divided into two
categories of religious affiliation with 814 being members
cormons
Mor mons
and 133 being protestant or
of the LDS church mormons

catholic
the packet sent to each woman included a letter
explaining the study and stressing the confidentiality of
the information revealed and requesting their participation
A questionnaire was included along with a self addressed
business reply envelope A postcard reminder was mailed
approximately three weeks following the packet one month
after the postcard a new packet including letter
questionnaire and return envelope was sent A final
approach one month later was made with another full packet
the
the letter was modified for each subsequent contact
questionnaire used is entitled womens experience in
comma
community
family work religion and commu
it is divided into
seven short sections as follows
section 1 is for all
women section 2 is for women who work outside the home
section 3 is for women who are not in the work place
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section 4 is for married women section five is for women
with children and section 6 is for women who are members of
cormons
Mor mons
the church of jesus christ of latter day saints mormons
the first dependent variable was unhappiness or
depression and was measured by asking on average how many
days during the past month did you
1

feel bothered

bother you

by

things that usually dont
days

feel that

2

you could not shake off the
blues even with the help from your
family and friends
days

3

have trouble keeping your mind on
days
what you were doing

4

feel depressed
feel that everything

5

6

effort

days
you did was an

days

feel that

you could not get going

days

7
8

9

feel fearful

days

sleep restlessly
feel lonely

days
days

days
feel sad
reliability analysis of these scores added together using
10

a Chron
bach alpha
chronbach

was found

to be

go
90.90
90

the second dependent variable happiness
by asking the following three questions
11.

taking all things into consideration
would you say things are these days

was measured

how

would

employment and happiness 13
you say you are
1
2
3
4
5
22.

how

very happy
happy
not too happy
unhappy
very unhappy

on a

scale of

1

to

life
satisfied

you with your family
5

1

being very

being very dissatisfied
everything considered how happy is your
marriage
very happy
1
and

33.

satisfied are

2
3
4
5

5

happy
so so
unhappy
very unhappy

responses to these 3 questions were summed with scores
ranging from 3 to 15 then the score was subtracted from 16
so that a high score was indicative of greater happiness
gg
was
Chron
69
alpha
bach
found to be 69.69
the chronbach
for this scale
how much
income was measured by asking the following
income did your husband earn at his job last year
the
responses ranged from 1 which was zero income thru 10
which indicated an income of over 50000
because most
non employed mothers do not have a separate income it is
not possible to meaningfully include the mothers income in
this study
two age categories were arbitrarily established to
maintain a large cell inn in the 3 way analysis age was
recorded into categories of 20 40 and over 40 health was
measured by asking how satisfied are you with your health
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responses ranged from 1 thru 5 with 1 being very
satisfied and 5 being very di
dissatisfied
ssatisfied number of
children ranged from 1 thru 12
employment status was measured by the question are you
currently working and could have been answered no part
time or full time denomination was measured by asking
what is your religious preference
and recoded
receded into 1
equals LDS 2 equals other than LDS
RESULTS

the data were analyzed with a 3 way analysis of
covariance design the independent variable in this 3
ANCOVA design was employment status classified as
non

way

part time and employed full time two
other independent variables examined were age over and
employed

employed

the
covariates were satisfaction with health husbands income
and number of children
the dependent variables were the
depression and happiness scores which were described in the
method section
analysis of the first dependent variable depression
was performed on a score consisting of the mean of the
number of days reported for the previously listed ten
questions the analysis of variance with the covariates
satisfaction with health husbands income and number of
children produced the following significant effects there

under

40

and denomination

LDS

and non

LDS

employment and happiness 15
was a

significant

age

effect

F

3.99
399

df
1928
df1928

p 046
.046
046

there was not a denominational or employment effect or any
other higher order interaction the significant age effect
resulted from the 20 40 age group n 365 scoring higher
indicating more depression with a mean 4.00
400 days vs mean
3.72
372 days for the 40 age group n 563
the second dependent measure was happiness which was
computed by adding the three happiness items together
since they were each measured on a 5 point scale the
maximum number was 15
these scores were then subtracted
from 16 resulting in a high score being indicative of a
happier person the three way analysis yielded two
significant effects the first was for age F 7.01
701
.008
008
df
the second was for employment status F
1928 p 008
df1928
.026
026
the significant age effect was due
3.66
2928 p 026
df2928
366 df
10.69
to the young being happier mean logg
1069 for the young vs
10.17
1017 for the older the employment difference was due to
1077 n351 vs
the non employed scoring higher mean 10.77
mean
10.49
1049 for the part time employed n314 and the
mean
employed
scoring
10.10
lowest
time
1010 n283
full
A tukey HSD
honest significant difference analysis
yielded scores of 0.3454
03664 and 0.3868
03868 for the non
03454 0.3664
employed part time employed and the fulltime
full time employed
respectively the difference among means for the non
28
employed vs those employed part time was found to be 28.28
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those employed full time it was
67.67
67
part time vs those
finally for those employed parttime
employed full time the difference among means was
39
using the most conservative HSD of
determined to be 39.39
.3868
3868 for comparison the differences between non employed
and

for the

non employed vs

part time vs full time
05 significance
are both statistically significant at a 05.05
level

vs

employed

full

time

and employed

discussion
there are some obvious limitations to using secondary
data in that the questions can not be modified and the
sample size and nature is predetermined
fortunately the
measures used in the original survey were rather straight
forward in focusing on depression and happiness and the
sample size was large
the first and most important conclusion of this study
is that employment status was not related to the depression
measure and that being non employed was related to more
happiness for these married women with children these
findings are not consistent with reports by barnett &
baruch

1985

brown

&

harris

1978

and

thoits

1983

the least happy of the groups surveyed were those women
employed full time which goes contrary to the findings of
many studies including earlier research done by seiber
which suggest that
and again thoits 1983
1974

employment and happiness 17

employment

full or part

time

is associated with greater
the data gathered for this

happiness for married women
study is more supportive of the role overload theory of
depression the employment difference found in this study
may be in part due to the fact that more contributing
variables were controlled for health number of children
many women in poor health may not be
and husbands income
working for health reasons and thus are part of the reason
why non working

mothers may have scored as a group

in some
clearly there

other studies lower on happiness measures
is a selection factor with those persons in better health
being able to work full and part time the finding that
younger persons reported more happiness is not surprising
and is consistent with other studies including sorenson

sutter
sutler
and

and aneshensel

leffler

1991

along with krannich

the finding of less depression
was not expected but is consistent with
1988

riley
among

some
older women
research cited earlier one interpretation is that older
women may be less happy but have adapted to life by having
lower expectations which leads to less reporting of
mormons and non mormons did
depression as measured here
not differ in either depression or reported happiness which
mormon
showing
Spend
spendloves
research
with
that
consistent
loves
is
women are not more at risk and suggests that their
patriarchal religion may have compensating elements that
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work

against the experience of depression or contribute to

life satisfaction
our interpretation of the employment difference is
straightforward for married women who have children two

factors operate to cause those

who

are not working to report

they are first that more time is available
to accomplish the work of being a mother and also to have
adequate time to experience the pleasures associated with
the role it is observed that employment is most often
engaged in for financial necessity and consequently produces

more happiness

both a role and time strain on the complex demanding
homemaker role
second the extra stress and time demand
caused by employment is suggested to result in less
happiness for working mothers

the actual mean difference and variance accounted for
is not great and suggests that other contributing variables
need to be included in the analysis
the data here suggest
that health is an important determinant the patriarchal
families appear to be no more at risk for depression and
unhappiness than more liberal non mormon family types
this is exemplified in the failure to find a difference
between the mormon and non mormon women in this study
these two variables patriarchy and employment are of
course at the heart of community life for married LDS women
with children it is important to provide accurate
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empirical based information about choices these women make
in regards to patterns of employment which impact their
mental health and present happiness
the finding of no difference in depression measures
between employed and non employed

women

is

an important one

it contradicts

those who purport that non employed
traditional women are more prone to depression and
unhappiness also the small difference in happiness
measures between the employed and non employed groups of
women indicate that the non employed are not less happy than
those women working fulltime
full time outside of the home
perhaps this offers support and encouragement to those
women who wish to pursue the traditional roles for women
but who have felt like anomalies in a society that generally
encourages achievement in the workplace and implies that
as

women who

choose to stay at home as

full

time home makers

are less full
filled and less happy than their counterparts
fullfilled
happiness measures between mothers who
work outside of the home and mothers who are full time
homemakers the actual mean differences and variance were
significant but small this suggests that mormon women who
choose to stay at home as full time homemakers contrary to
popular belief do not have feelings of subjugation and are
not less happy than mothers who opt for a career outside of
when comparing

the

home
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